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• Created from COHONDUCAFÉ Coffee Exporter’s initiative to assist coffee producers in Honduras.

• Its main objective is to promote agricultural activities that guarantee social and environmental sustainability, through a continuous support to producers and their communities.
Coffee Yield Increase

Work towards soil health improvement and productive efficiency, through soil tests to promote responsible decision making.

Customized soil improvers for pH conditioning.

Soil conservation practices

Application of nutritional balances according to fertilization programs.
• Agricultural Practices that include, shade regulation, tissue management through pruning, good harvesting practices.
• Phenological plant phases monitoring and registration. (Flowering and Harvest Forecast)
• Pest and disease control and monitoring. (Biological controls like entomopathogenic fungi, parasitoids, and coffee berry borer traps)
• Reduction of Agrochemicals usage.
• Processing and use of organic fertilizers, compost, and mulch.
Environmental

- Agroforestry systems establishment (planting of lumber and fruit tree species in coffee farms)
- Reforestation plant registry with technical assistance based on specific area ecosystem and species compatibility.
- Reduction of environmental pollution by processing the coffee by products originating from coffee processing (depulping and washing).
Technical assistance focused on human rights, women equity and rights, no child labor, social inclusion and fair labor.

Code of Conduct implementation, to promote better social, environmental and productive living conditions.

Support to our producers that have certifications or wish to have certifications (Rainforest Alliance, 4C, Organic, etc.)

Migration Prevention Strategy to help reduce irregular migration.
Our goal

• Establish conditions where shared knowledge and “know-how” becomes habit in our producers and allows them to become independent even after our intervention ends.

• Increase coffee yield and farm productivity.

• Profitable production; increasing income and improving living conditions.